
101 Only The Best Games Help 

The Help file include the following topics to help you 
understand "101 Only The Best Games".

Read First
Shareware Concept
Install/Uninstall Program
Trouble Shooting
Error Code



Read First
        Tech Express Software would like to take this opportunity to 
thank you for purchasing this outstanding "101 Only The 
Best Games" CD-ROM Disc.

        To the best of our knowledge, The programs & playable
demo programs includes on this disc are public domain 
or shareware. Tech Express Software Has Obtained these 
programs from its' authors and various public sources.
By purchasing this CD Disc, You are not necessarily 
purchasing the rights or the registration to use the
programs and/or demos. In order to obtain these 
rights, You must register with the author or developer
listed within the individual program.
We strongly encourage you to register these great
shareware programs if you continue to use them.
For additional information on shareware and public
domain, Please refer to the explanation listed in
the "SHAREWARE CONCEPT" button.

 
DISCLAIMER 

The programs & demos included on this CD DISC are provided 
on an "AS IS" basis without warranty of any kind, expressed
or implied, including but not limited to the implied
warranties of merchant ability and fitness for a particular
purpose. The entire risk as to quality and performance of 
the disk and the includes programs is with you. Should this 
disc or any of the programs included on this disc prove
defective, You (not Tech Express Software) assume the entire
cost of all necessary repair, servicing or correction.
In no event will Tech Express Software Be liable to you for
any damages, including any lost profits, lost savings
or other incidental or consequential damages arising
out of the use or inability to use these programs,
even if Tech Express Software has been advised of the 
possibility of such damages.



Shareware Concept

Attention Only The Best Win95 Games CD-DISC users:

Much of the software on this CD-ROM is designated as
some form of "Shareware."    Shareware software is not
free.    Shareware is a try-before-you-buy method of 
software distribution.    Please read the individual 
author's comments on the registration of his or her
product.    If you use a Shareware product you should
pay for it - just like commercial software.    Shareware 
authors rely on your good will and honesty.

Some software, however, is designated "Public domain" 
or "freeware." Such software usually will not require 
any registration.    If a registration is required it is 
usually just a post card to the author - to let him or
her know that you like and use the product.

All efforts have been made to insure that the disc is 
100% virus free.    No known viruses are on this disc.

Enjoy the CD-ROM and please support Shareware.

                                                      Sincerely,
                  

                                                      TECH EXPRESS SOFTWARE.
                                              



Trouble Shooting

*****************************
*                Please note:              *
*****************************

A. Most of games need DirectX to control video and sound card.
        So if you have display or sound problem in playing game. Please 
        go to "DIRECTX" directory to install DirectX software.

        DirectX is a system component that allows for more efficient hardware
        access.
        
B. Some programs will like to write data back
        to the disk (like HIGH SCORE BOARD or USER NAMES).

        This task is impossible to do on a CD-ROM Disc.
        To such programs, it is best to run from a hard 
        drive if space permitting.

        Please use mouse to select that game and click
        the graphivc button to install the game
        from CD-ROM Disc into your local hard disk
        and play the game from the new generated icons.

        If you like to    uninstall game from your local hard disk 
        then just use the mouse to click "Uninstall" button
        to remove the game's program from your local

        hard disk.

              Install button:                                                                                                                
                              This function allows you to install      
                              game (program) files from CD-ROM 
                              Disc to your local Hard Disk.
                                              

                  Uninstall button:                                                                                                          
                              This function allows you to    
                                removed files from Hard Disk    
                                that has been installed from    

                                CD-ROM Disc.

C. If you encounter a error code after execute
      a program, then go to look at "EROR CODE"
      in help manual and fix the problem.

D. If you encounter a Visual Basic Program which 
      gives an error message "Cannot locate 
      VBRUNXXX.DLL", then copy the Visual Basic DLL 
      to your Windows System directory (default
      \WINDOWS\SYSTEM). Those VBRUN100.DLL 
      VBRUN200.DLL VBRUN300.DLL can be found 
      in CD-ROM Disc "\SYSLIB\VBRUN\" directory.



E. If you encounter a program which gives an error
      message like "Can Not Open "MCI.VBX" ", then
      also copy the MCI.VBX to your Windows System 
      directory (default \WINDOWS\SYSTEM). 
      The others *.VBX files can be found in CD-ROM
      Disc "\SYSLIB\VBRUN\" directory or program 
      resident directory.

F. Video Troubleshooting:

            Your computer must display al least 256 colors to run    some games.
              To display 256 colors in Windows 95.
              1. Click the start button, points to settings, and then click Control Panel.

              2. Double-click the display icon.
              3. Click the Settings tab.
              4. Under color Palette, click 256 colors.
              5. Click Ok.
              6. Close and restart Windows 95.
          If you don't have the necessary 256 colors driver, or if you aren't 
          sure that your video card supports 256 colors, contact your video

          card manufacturer.
          
 G. Audio Troubleshooting: Sounds Not Playing Properly
            If Your computer does not play sound properly, try the following list of

              of troubleshooting steps.
            -Verify that your speakers and the Windows 95 volume control are
                turned up.
            -Verify that Windows 95 can play .WAV files:
                  
              1. Click the start button, points to settings, and then click Control Panel.
              2. Double-click the Sounds icon.

              3. Try to play a .WAV file.
              -If Windows 95 is not able play a .WAV file, check to see a sound card is
                  enabled:
      
              1. Click the start button, points to settings, and then click Control Panel.

              2. Double-click the System icon.
              3. Click the Device Manager Tab.
              4. Click the plus sign next to sound, Video and Game Controllers.
              5. If there is no Sound, Video and Game entry or you have no
                        sound card listed under this entry, contact the manufacturer of your

                        computer or sound card and request reinstalling the sound card
                        drivers.
          



Install/Uninstall Program

Please read the following information before installing 101 Only the Best Games.

1. To install 101 Only the Best Games CD-ROM program, 
        select Run from the Windows 95 Start menu, and run        
        "D:\setup.exe".
        ( D is the CD-ROM drive number).

2. As Only the Best Win95 games installed, you have two steps: 

. 1. Where to install Only the Best Win 95 Games.

. 2. Config the game to run in the Windows 95 Program folder.

For the installation location, if you override the default and specify your own directory, the CD-ROM 
program will be installed in that directory. The directory will be created for you if it does not exist. If    there 
are already files in that directory, The CD-ROM program will be placed right alongside them. To avoid 
confusion, it is recommended that you install CD-ROM program into an empty directory.      

3. To Uninstall Games, you have two options:

. Use Windows 95 Add/Delete program in control Programs control panel. 

                                                                                                    



Error Code in Selecting Game

Error Code Description

0 System was out of memory, executable file was corrupt.
2 File was not found.
3 Path was not found.
5 Attempt was made to dynamically link to task.
6 Library required separate data segments for each task.
8 There was insufficient memory to start the application.
10 Windows version was incorrect.
11 Execute file was invalid.
12 Application was designed for    a different operation system.
13 Application was designed for MS-DOS4.0.

14 Type of execute file was unknown

15 Attempt was made to load a real-mode application.
16 Attempt was made to load a second instance.
19 Attempt was made to load a compressed executable file.
20 Dynamic-link library file was invalid.
21 Application requires MS Windows 32-bit extensions.






